Oak Open Days - France 24-26 September 2004
Beatrice

C~

o\rboretum de~ Pou) oulcix
St Jol) de Chala1s. fr.rnce
A documentary-producer triend of mine. after li~temng. tom:,. 'erbal account of
this m) fll".t oak JOurney (Oak Open Day'>. Fr.rnce 24-26 St:ptt:mber), :ud. "Th1s Is
incrt:dible .• . who would ha1.e thought ... v.e'll ha1.e to film thi~ one day ." So, if his
-.ewnd-hand. complete!} \icarious experience of this is that e'lclling. you can well
imagine what 11 v.as like for mc: to be there.
Was it that thb mixture of "professionals" and "amateurs" proJectc:d u~ hack to
a ume v.hen science, botany in particular, flourished in large part due to the close
collaboration of those two groups? Was it the stimu lus provided hy the feehng that
never in a million years could one know oaks as well as certain of those present'? Or
ju'>t the sight of so many incredible. botanical marvels'! the passionate & ..cussion,·1
The freedom and ~atisfaction of being able to ask all your 4uesuons ... and alwa;s
get good :u1sv.er.. !

An oak by any other name
Stephane Brame. Allen Coombes. Eike Jablonski and Thier!) Lamant huddled
m consultation, agreeing or di<.agreeing v.1th tht: name on the label or prop<hing a
name in tht: absc:nce of the latter. is perhaps not just an epiphenomenon of ta:wnomic deficiencies or systematJc incoherencies. It seemed mther the perfect illustration of what it means to be an oak tree. lf all classification systems are a synthetic
1.iew of man's under..tanding of life. maybe the genus QuaCLH b trying to tell us
something!

The author, Beatrice C hasse. measuring the height of a tree
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The tour organizer, Thierry Lamant

photo () Eike Jabloru.ki

Antoine le Hardy de Beaulieu pointed out to me, and he certainly has seen a
great number of individuals of a great number of species of oak. that even when an
oak tree doe~ very well outside of its natural zone. differences in leaf. habit. etc .. .
are almost alwa}s expressed.
Perhaps then. the most important thing I have come away wtth after these Oak
Open Days. i~ a greater appreciation of the incredible pla\ticity of the'e trees and
an e\en finner com iction that while genetics can deepen our undef\tanding of man:,:
things, many of it detenrunistic paradigms hinder rather than help.

Le Jardin des Plantes
Louis XVI ~aid. walkmg up the flight of stai~ that \\-ere to be ht~ Ja-.t. "'A-t-on
des nou\elles de La~rouse?'" ("'Do we have any news lrom Lapt!mu,eT'). Famou~
lal>t words that mark the importance French monarchs accorded to voyages of disCO\ ery and exploration of the world. Though their moth e' were certainly not of the
order of natural htstory. the impact on botany is nevertheless <.pectacular: today /e
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Jardin de1 Plantes manage~ an eight million ~pecimen rich herbarium plu~ ~e\t:ral
thousand living planb.
When you plant an oak tree that you Iillo"' will not be exl!aordin31) - hke on!)
oak tree~ can be Clltmordinary- until,~). 100 or 150 years ha\e gone by, there •~
al"-a) ~ ..omething a.~toundmg about looking at an oak that was planted .. . 100 or
150 years ago. It buy;,) ou a little p1ece of etem•ty Sudden!). a plant opens the door
to an otherwi~ human!) incomprehensible lap..e of time.
And so, le Jardin des Plante1 is awesome if only for thi\ reason: QuernH haa~.
1855. the fmt of iL\ kind to be planted in France: Quercu~ mfectona. 1850. the
olde~t specimen in France today: Quercus itlzaburl'n~il ~ub .. p. IIU/crolepil, 1814:
Quercw, macrocarpa, 181 I. that we did not ..ee for lack of time - \O you all must go
back to le Jardin dt>s Plames!
On one of the comer\ of /'Allie Alfred Lacroix (I think) can be found an interesting specimen of Quercus myrsinaefolia. As l have only ever seen it growing as a
tree, here at laM was a Quercus myrsinaefo/ia that looked like a M)rsine shrub
border.
Before leaving It> Jardin des Plantes. Michel A\ishai. generously distnbuted
the acorn\ he had come v.1th: Quercus ithaburensis. Quercu1 ulniji1/ia. Qw:rcus
look and QuernH II bam. These are the fmt acorn .. that I v. ill auempt to grow Sincerest thank\ to you. Michael A v1shru. Other acorns that were distributed during our
voyage were Q. copayensi5 Q. costa-ricamis, Q. ~eeman11 and Q. m~ignis, from
Cltrisuan Spmelh (Costa Rica) and Q lolicina, Q. .ll:'rrata and Q. acuta from Shaun
Haddock (Fr.rnce).

French "Farewell" at Arboretum LeCoulees. v.1th owner M1chael Angeard sening the
wine
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Q. afare.\ in the Arboretum National Des Barres. This specimen vvas introduced
photo C Eik~ Jablon~l..•

from Algena in IM80.
L~

Coulees

Leaving ll' Jure/in de.\ Planlt.'.\, our next stop was 250 km to the southwest. near
the city of Anger\ at the Arboretum. Les Coulees. Our host, Michel Angeard. an
immediately likeable individual. with a son of mad-scienu~t look about him, began
planting here about 30 year\ ago.
A' a 'cienust. Mtchel Angeard began by taking core 'ample' aero'' his 40
acre' to have .1 good overs iew of the different soil conditions pre~ent. To a certain
extent. he organised which plants would go where based on this intonnation. But.
a.' an artist (painter and sculptor). the planting was abo based on pure acsthcuc
inspimtion and the destre to create a pleasant garden with nice '>urprises around
evcl) comer
His tirst passion with botany was with the genus Rosa. He planted over 450
'ipeCies/\ arieties of rO'ieS - that today have graciously receded their dominion as the
trees he had planted grew. Thetr presence is still largely felt with numerous species
that ha\e clung on to life while often clinging to the trees. rising live. six or more
metres from the ground and flowering abundantly . Among the many other notable
species: Row pahmris (a rose \\.ith no thorns). Rosa 1ericca omcimis f. ptnacantha
('' ith heautifultmn.,(ucent red thorns). R. pimpinellijolia (\\.ith dark purple, black
hips).
There are many. man) different kinds of tree'> at Ler Coulle1: oak-,, maples.
\\.illows. ashes. alders. hor'e chestnut. and more. not to mention the coniferous
species. But there are 200 oak trees, the majority of which are Amencan along \1. ith
numerous cultivars. mo~tly European. Michel admits to ha\ing a weakne,s for the
American oaks because of their wonderful colour tran.,fomlations. He ha' no par-
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ticular perwnal explanation for his pa..~sion for oak trees. He anrihutes it to the
m) tho log)- ol the oak tree: maje~tic and charged wtth hbtol) . as well as to the fact
that I! i'> a dominant element of the natural em ironment that he has grown up with.
There are so many oak tree ~ to see at Lel Coult!ef that! am some\\ hat at a l<hs
to point out one or another from an) thing other than a purely anecdotal point of
being mi~labelled: Q. f(racilifonnis, Q. rywphylla and Q. macranthera. because I
had ne\er <>een an:,. of them: Q. Iobato. in quite good health. although man) 'a) that
thi<; tree is u,uaJiy unhappy in this part of the world ; Q. pas:oda with bnght reddi'>hpmk lea\e~. becau ...e mine were -.till green: Q. macranthera ·rastigiata', becau'e I
didn't e'en knov. that it existed'
In style. Michel and his w tfe Stmone bid us fare\\ ell Wtth numerous boules of a
regional wine called clwume1 and wonderful lrnr.1 -d'mn re.\ hot out ol the oven .
J ust what we needed to keep us going after a long. too-many -things-seen. too-muchtnformation-to-absorb, day. A quick ride to our hotel near Angers. and as Caroline
BrO\\n (from California) said to me. our daily programme of walk. walk, walk.
walk. talk. talk. talk. talk. eat. eat. eat. eat, sleep. was entenng its final stages.

L 'Arboretum Gaston Allard (Angers)
~. Ga.ston Allard started planting in this arboretum. nov. run h) the clly of
Angers. about 150 )Car' ago.
Ha\ing read, a.s many of you I am sure. the Proceedings of the Fourth International Oak Conference (Fall 2003. Winchester. England). I v.as eager to see M
G~ton Allard's famous "trademark" as explained b) Thief!) !..amant : ·•.. . trees
planted high. not betng full) inserted into the soil. so that the upper part olthe root
system is e"'posed," A good lesson to learn there are 50 v.ays to make chocolate
mousse. and most of them are quite good. So v. hat is the essential ingredient'!
Probably the most spectacular thing I saw during this trip was here: an allej of
enormous Q. frainetro and Q. palustrif Iplanted in I K75) Some of these trees are
25m tall and the t!ffect ts astounding. There is also a vel) large Quercu.\ 1uhcr (80
em in diameter) - the sole sunwor of this species here after the har'h winter of
1985/86. A very beautiful specimen of QuernH i/e.1. with numerous young ilex
havmg germinated underneath. attracted my auention. Variou' cuhivars of this species can also be een here
A remarkable 35 m tall Quercus x sclwd1iwra (a natural h) brid bctv.een Q
phel/o.\ and Q. paluHri.l was the backdrop to a \el) interesting conver~ation \\ ith
M. Herve LeBouler that started with different methods of propagating oaks that he
has been 'tudying in his experimental nursefj for SC\eral year' and that ended \\ tth
a general di,cu,~ion about taxonom) and the e\olutional) b1olog) uf oab in particular.
There'' a \ef) large \pccimen of Torreya unifolw. v.h1ch Thtefl) explained ts
an endangered spe..:ie., in ih natural em ironment

La Foret Domaniale de Berce
A two and a half hour bus ride to the north west (wtth lunch tn the middle!
brought u' to Ia Foret Domanialt· de Bercl. (3000 hectares of oak· Querno pt·traea
·and 2400 hectares of pine) for a guided tour of what I' constdered to be <me of the
best run forests tn France. The oak trees live to be .. 240 )ears old before tile) are
cut down. Well. of couse. not all of them. but certainly enough them to create that
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umque atmo~phcre that onl) come~ from a deciduou' forc\t with ~C:f). very old.
rather tall tree, .
The forc't j, managed on the principle that e\ery )Car 12.5 hectares must be
exploited and regenerated. The old trees provide the -.eed and are eliminated progresstvely to leave 'pace for the young tree~. It takes about ten years to complete
\ iew: a magnificent Q. nt~OJa. v. hich [ wa~ very proud to !:Orreclly identif) without hesitation: a tree labelled. Q. acerifolia. which I was \Cry proud to identify a~
this cycle and \O it i~ e~timated that approximately 125 hectare~ are permanently in
the progrc's of bemg explotted/regenerated.
Since the winter of 1999/2000 and the great \torrns that swept acros~ France
destroymg uncountable hectares ( 140 million cubic metres of wood) there i~ great
controver'>) (both political and ecological) over how foreMs have been and should
be managed. There is much criticism regarding toda) 's policy makers' accused of
paying little real attention to sound ecological principles while basing decisions
primarily on commercial consideration~. As often is the case ...

Arboretum National des Barres
Con\idered to be one of the crown jewels of French hotanical gardens. this
arboretum is located 111 the village of Nogent sur Vemi.mm. near the cit) of Orliam.
One of three arboreta created by the very wealthy and powerful Vilmorin family.
the botanical collections at Les Barres cover about 40 hectares. The national collection ol oak tree' i' here: 83 botanical species and 18 culth ars and hybrid~.
The only specimen ouL~tde of China of QuerCII~ gracilis can be found here except that it 'houldn't be called Q. gracilis. but Q. lihoemis ! In 1998. Professor
Zhou Zhekun. \ isitcd Les Burres specifically to verify the dubious identit) of this
tree which. at the time. was labelled, Quercu.1 oxyodon. Fruiting only three times
between 1995 and 2001. our \Oyage was defmitely blessed: Eike Jablonski found

photo C F.ikt Jahlon'lu

Q. liboemi.\ (or Q. gracilis). Raised from seed collected b) Father Paul Farges in
1901. thi~ rJre Chinese species is found in the v;ild only in a small reserve in
Kv.eichow. and this is the only culti\ated specimen out ~ide Chma. In one
hundred years, only six acorns ha\e been found on this tree!
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an acorn! Today. unfonunately, Quercus oxyodon is ~till the name that vi~itor.. \\.ill
read, and the Quercus gracilis/Quercus liboensis taxonorrucal battle is apparently
not quite resolved
AJongstde a curious h) bnd · with no label· between Quercus cerri.r and Quercus
no-one-was-quite-sure. Michael Avishal explained that Quercus afare.l. castaneifolia
and cerris ali have a common origm but have dtfferentiated with time and their
geographical distribution. We all had the opponunity to admire a beauuful Quercus
afares planted tn 1920 with a trunk measuring. today. 2.50 m in diameter
Throughout our JOurney I was quite distressed by many Quercus nigra represemauves that we saw because the leaves definitely did notre emble the leave~ of
my Quercus nigra specimens. Thierry Lamant tried to reassure me saying that it
w~ only a question of age. Thank goodness here atl~t w~ a fairly young one and
the leaves were exactly like mine!
There is a remarkable stand of Quercus ilicifolia (half an hectare, planted in
1828 on the outskin.~ of the park). The trees are impressively tall for this species,
6.5 metres for example, much taller than in their natural habitat. Allen Coombes
was quite interested in collecting acorns from a specimen that was not far from a
Quercus rubra in hopes of being able to obtain a Quercus x femaldr. As all of us
frantically collected those preny liu1e acorns wtth thetr disunctive pink-orange spot.
perhaps one day one of us will be able to exhibit this apparently very hard to find
hybrid
Q. aliena (planted m 1929, 15 m); Q. myrsrnaefolra (planted in 1931. 10m): Q.
palustris (35 m); Q. x hickelli (ftrSt-known specimen of this hybnd between Q.
petraea and Q. pontrca); Q. baronii (the only one present in any European collection); Q. x l'ilmoriniana (the ftrSt specimen of this artifivial hybrid between Q.
dentata and Q. petraea) ....
There are many rnagmficent trees here· and not just oaks · but, I must say. the
overwhelmmg tmpression is that they are all planted much too near to one another
and so, especially when they are old, it is difficult to really see them. Additionally.
many labels are missing or, what ts worse, incorrect. I do not wish to belittle those
who · past or present · have devoted their time and energy into mamtaining the
aesthetic and botanical tnterest of the place. but the present state of affatres b a bit
distressing.
One can buy plants at Les Barres: of the 22 species of Quercus pre~ent in the
catalogue for 2004. the general origm · United States · of only 4 of them is indtcated. A year or so ago. at the beginning of my mterest m this genus. I tried to find
out how many species and which ones were tn the Quercus national collection.
When I finally managed to speak to someone \\.ho would talk to me about thts. I
was told that this information could not be given out to the public .. 1 At the time I
laughed at what r took to be yet another mystery of French bureaucrac). but. very
sadl), one has to ask: what is going on here?

In conclusion
One of the moM interesting voyages of discovery I have ever been a part of; it
was a shame that it only lasted two and a half days. Two and a half weeks would
have been better! r can't wait for the next opponunity to parttctpate in such an
adventure and wish to thank all of my new Quercus-lover friend' for the wonderful
moments <;pent together.
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